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tipittsliitrO G• Li. . ferocious measures of repression. All
re : : . Ala I whort.:is:id his. :cign were delivered

. 1 over to death. The severities be prac-
ticed are used to, justify the barbarities

; to which he and his smiportera.are in
=. "-...=:::_7--

----::--
----

--- : turn subjected. 3leasnring by ton rule,
ElllOll REITBLIC&M NOMINATION..; no man can relipi, the eandeuinailoo

and punishment of Sias13(1 mais. lie is

reaping as he - sowed, and, so far, his

family and the European. ;monarchies
have no valid reason to complain. But,
it is manifest that in putting him and his

principal adherents to death, the Mexi-:
cans lam prepared the wayand furnish-

; ed beforehand excuses (or another series
: of bloody revenges when the fortune of

war shall change; and It shiftsofterer in
Mexico than in any other country in

i Christendom. The Church and mon-
:archical factions in Mexico are not dead,
They are not likely to die for many

1 years, Ifever. Ths embody elements of
.almost perteuial vigor. Though now
overpowered, it is not safe to predict i
they will not hafra resurrection inside
of twglve mouths. Once restored to

power, It is obvious what reprisals they

will take.
Was ever a great national controversy

settled, so as to remain in repose, by the
slaughter of lenders: If one has been

• so adjusted we fall to realf it. Many

1 have been arranged by magnanimity; by
calling into being new sympathies and

: common interests. Mexico is shuts in
learning this lesson. _
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The . !coustrue•
Con Cot supple-
ment tt mat Act,
seems to aunteract
the misci .

_ ..- .be Presi-
dent, and to enforce obedience to Con-
gress as the law-making power of the
natio Whether itwillpractically',r. ,4meet. e. requirements of the m=e, can I
only told by putting it into operation.
The E ecudve Cepartment has adopted
the pl of not findinc the Weaning of a

law the words employed to set it
forth, nt In certain theories of 'the-in-
wry. o Ciodch it_hls been pleased to

inven It is easy to.se'ithat.under this
meth a coach and four

,. boxers canbe
driven rough any statute human wis-
dom frame, and onany subject what-
ever.

Am w leek at tide sopplemental bill,
it. bn s no; new hardlin co.a -the
Boothe people. 'ltLimply provides for
eirryin the former laws Leto effect. If.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,those, In Shalt be-obeyed, by the Pres
idea and the Southern peOple, Were is
nothing In lhlebill to make any body's
cue the—wonse.,_'The blow it alma, is
not no much at; the •Inhabitants of the
South, as at the President. The maul.
fast intention is not to increase the
=Wei that beset the work of Recon-
atinction,but tovindicate the authority
of the Legislative department from en.

_crc;achments by the Exectitive depart-
ment. .The- President insists that Re-

The Sabbath Question is now, and has
been for some time, agitating the reli-
gions,portiou of Cincinnati. The Evan-
gelical Minis trial Association of that
city some time since, called the atten-
tion of Mayor Wl.!mach to the hen.ob-
servanee of the Sabbath, and suggested

the proper course totic pursued by the
Municipal authoritieth The Mayor iu
his reply took grounds in favor of mak-

ing the Sabbath largely a day of cetera

lion. The Association replied to the

Majj?r, calling his attention to his bay-

naglworn, on assuming the Mayoralty,
to execute the laws, which is all they
ask of hint and can reasonably expect.
They complain that he gives_an Mter-
pretation to the laws never intended by
the framers. The Association his alto
adopted ankpublisted an address to the
public on theobservance of the Sabbath.
In connection with the controversy be-
tweed the Mayor and this body of min-
islets, some of the, clergymen are ex-
pressing their views on the subject. A
nondescript clergyman recently took the
view thatthe Christian Sabbath was a
misnomer and a historical fraud; there
was no Sabbathbut the dewishSabbath,
and that had king. ago been abolished;
the ,-isanctifying of the first day
of the week rested on no divine
command; it was a human Institution
Which stood in the way of human pro-
gress, and ought to he abolished. This
arguraent is met by a religious paper in
that city, alter discussing the gee-lion,
;thus:."Ourposition. is, WO, that we
are under the original law of the Sab-

i bath, as'a day made for man. We are
not under the ceremonial law of Moses,
and the burdenseme details of obliga-
tion which ii prescribes do not apply to
this. But the command to rest from Is.
bor, and tohallow the Lords Day, is as,
broad as humanity, and cannot be evad-
ed except at the peril of our mule."

A. correspondent of the Northwestern
Christian .4drocate writes to the editor
to know if ho can't say something to
quiet the consciences of hop-grower's,

hellion is so Lannlesenn employmentas
to work tio forfeiture of the political
rights of States. He-maintains that one 1
or more States may resist the general
government, by force ()farms, as long as
drywill, and that the moment they are

whipped and their weapons are wrench-
ed from their bands, they raven, by a

• species of gravitation, to their old con- 1
_ &don, and may march back unhindered

" to the hills .of Cougreas and challenge
equal consideration and respect: Con-
gmse, backed by the loyal 'men or the

nation, falls to see that there is sense or
reason in this position; that it does any-
thing but Invite to fresh attempts upon
the life of the nation, and that a Rattle-

. meet an such a basis-can produce any-
thingbut fresh disasters.

AFFAIRS IN TILE

Itwas our"fortune a day or two. ago
to meet an old Mend, who has been

spending the late,_twelve Months at the
South, visiting extensively several of the
States lately inrevolt, This gentleman,
following the traditions of-his family, is
a democrat, and was recently the demo-
=tie candidate for Governor in the

State In which he then resided. In his
adhesion to his party he never bad hesi-
tated. Consequently, when he set out
upon his late explorat'ons, tie ,was bit-

terly opposed to what he esteemed the,
radical measures of Reconstruction gen-
erally espoisseci by the Republicans. Ills
trip cured him. In the course of con-

versation he developed come points of

starlet interest.
I. That tbe.Soutbem people, almost

withmst exception, are in favor of ac- •

cepting the best terms they can get from'
the general government. Not that their
sentiments have In anywise undergone a
change, buthecsase tley feel they are
at the dispose of a power superior to
any they,can bring to bear against it.

Besides, they are convinced that busi-
ness prosperity, es the cue stands, - must
depend. in a large degree, upon- termi-
nating, as soon as possible, the present
contingentand provisional attitude of

political affairs. That whatever Itab•
tance to the Measuresof Congress Is ap-
parent comes Dom a few restless egita-

ton, and not from the bulk of the teller
Dents.

2. That a feeling of intense hostility
-andbitterness towards the northern peo-

ple ;gristles the whole South. Ile
scarcely encountered an Individual-ex-
ception. This feeling is .so intense as
Invariably tohe carried:Prthe pitch of
personal incivility. rim or • no courte-
sies are exchanged.between southerners
and northern people, the canner repel-
ling by =died coldneis ell advances.
That this hatred is not coedited to Re-
publicans, but is manifested quite as
strongly towards Democrats. Indeed,
both are Inclidetiond condemned end&
the broad cognomen of Yankee, which
15used tosignify all that is detestthle.

, 3. He stated his personal experience,

as there arc some persons he knows, a I
bind preacher, two class lenders, deacons
in the Presbyterian Church, several
Good Tempters, and many others claim-
ingtobe Christiansand temperance men,
whit are raising hops, because-they say
there is mow in them. He thinks that
if it is right to raise hops, it is right to
make ale and beer. There is point in
his answer to the inquiry, if hops are
largely used fer "coloring and tanning," I
that hops are. good for coloring 'gem'
endtanning stomachs, •

The late convention of the Methodist
Church, better known its the Methodist
PrOtestantrChurch, held at Cleveland,
Ohio, made come imjprtant changes.
Ministersand preachers, in circuits and
stations, may now be stationed for a
term of four years. Leaders meetings

' abolished, and in lieu thereofa mouth.
ly meeting is held, composed of all
members of the Church, milliliter with
the pastori, to, consider the interests of
the charge. The President' of a confer-
enee,instead of being required to travel
at large throughhis District, can be re-

. lieved from this ditty by the Anneal
Conference.

The Chicago correspondent of the Ex-
aminer and Chronicle writes that the el-
egant carpet, now no more so 'of the
First Church, aenominatei we believe,

which was higblir suggestive, consider-
ing that tie is a gentleman of polished
manners,lof affable disposition, and com-
plete selfcontrol; and he namtted'pas.
saves from the experience of others.
Among the lades ho' cited the case of a
brother democrat whowas sooffensively
"anthem during the war that be wassent

the Baptist Cathedral, was completely
saturated by the Baptist animals (his
exact words) with tobacco spit. Other
seveie remarks are made in regard to

the damage done by the vialtori at the
lategrand gathering of Baptista In that
city.

The Firet EnglishLuLheria Churell Of.
South by order .of government. This
man's Immoderate secession did not save
him from -obloquy. Ho 'fell under the
deepreproach of being a Yankee, that
Is, a northerner, and wascut so often and
cruelly that a clmplete revulsion came
over his sentiments, Insomuch that he
wu ready to austain negro Suffrageas

-the only scheme that promised tocurb
the Mibitlent southern elements.

Pittsburgh, says the Lutheran Otaerrer,
loyal to the General Synod, have tender-
ed a unanimous eallto the 8ev..1.1.1. R.
Stuckenberg, of Indianapolis, Ind., with
a salary of 42,000-per annum.

Spurgeon, Om great English Baptist
preacher, is said to be-sti affected with
the volt as to be compelled to-stand on
one leg during the delivery of his ser:.
mons.

—lt so oluuiced that the same day we The' First Church.in Oberlin, waer
had a =venation with a lady friend the leadof the venerable President Fie.
*he Vent many Years at the South, ney,has established a system of evening

before the war, in connection with a Fe- 'ekes meetings. The church is divided
Male Seminary of high repute:•-, Upon Into districts and a leader appointed for
themollapse of the rebellion her father, each. The leader reports attendance,
whose loyalty bad never been shaken, &c., each week to the pastor. This
War appointed to a civil Vol tion of eon- smacks of Methodist usages inregard to
amluenee. From that moment all the weekly clasa meetings. •
former acquaintance's and neighbors of The Chicago Theological Seminary is
'the family withdrew all 'socialrecount , promised fifty thousand dollars provided
Mona, and this ostracismstill remains in one hundred thousand, more were con-
ftdi Wee; Is, indeed,. rather' Inteneified tributed. Three persons have since
frommonth to Month. The.offence of given twenty thotesand apiece, so that
this family ;consists solely , In northern , the project Is likely to 'indeed.

. birth -and in -unobtrusive but decided [ An inquiry appears in the Christian
loyalty to the government.

..

• I /1.-struct”. (United Presbyterian) ofPhil-
- . adelphia, from a layrinin; asking in case he
. • POLITICAL OFFENJES.iii lives so for from the church of his choice

The Governments of Eur pe are all `i that it Is impossible to attend, whether
deeply agitated by the e don of, he Is justifiable in uttending another
Maximilian. Whatever occa ion or pre-; church more convenient; either spend
text for animosity , they MP have to. I tile Sabbaths at home or attend a 3letho-
wards each other,.in this to they I diit church and Sabbath School.. The
have a common interest which constrains `editorreplies to this query atsome length,
them to act In concert. It la likely allin which he argues that if ha cannot en-
dipkimatla and consular intercourse will I joythe ministration of his own church, 1
be suspended by these Governmentswith ; ruherthan be deprived of the services of
Mexico. What offendsthem is not that I Unloose ofGod, he should by all means
an intruder has been brought togrief. I attend aplace of worship that is ancessi-
That they are all accustomed to endtire., We. Ile thinks, too, In no SCIISO will
Jr. is their habit to laya heavy hand on consistency or duty justifyhis endeavor.
all who rise np anainst them Ina man* lag tobe a member of the United Pres •
ner so formidable as seriously to threaten byterian Church, and a stated attendant
their security end repose. What pro- upon another, as a conscientious and

-- yokes their ire is -thata royal prince, true man cannot Justify the . practical
descended fpm an Illustrious line, has union which he would thus be forming
Win treated with the lame severity the between the two, namely: belonging to
Mexicans 61011:250 towards men having one church andattending upon the curl.
no such advantages. To a certain ex- ccs of another, whose doctrines and

• teat'the.European populations will go usages are entirely different. In theOne

with their rulers ill - this particular. he has professed and engaged Witold fast
'While the sentimentof loyalty to err- what is denied the other. Irt the one he
tain. menor fairilleshas been shaken, 1 practices what Is ignored orforbidden in
and la DO longer whit it was, much of it the other. Let him go to.another, if 10
remains, and toe degree almost inae- .1n11.4; but if he goes, let him giveup liiitelvable on this aide of The Atbantic. former our. - ~

Whether the exclusionorMexico from Since the rebellion quite a number of
Wand intercourse With' European Gov; colored persons from Winchester, Va.,eehmenti wlh be productive of aliens and other points contiguous, trained in
inemmenjenas to the inhabitants of that the Presbyterian Church, have settled

• 'country, admits at least of debate. For' in and around this city. With a view
many years Mexico has been so con- to organize them into a society and aid
sternly disturbed by political commo. them toobtain a place of stated worship,

—..dons IS to paralyze industry and deitroy I Ilevit E. F. Swift, James Allison, Thom-
She was long ago reduced as X. Orr, and others,. Committee of

ter the =Madly of depending mainly Presbytery, have been appointed to make
opatoleyeely, a conditionwhich her ad- 1 all the arrangements necessary. for the

le climate rendered comparatively 1 mimosa. - We understandthe movement
my. _.

..

~,_.
. . promises -to bra a ISUCCeSI, and that a snit-

. When Efaximuler went into Maxi. able place has been secured tohave reg.
advent by themes stir services every Sebbatb.

HON,
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—Caxiadais now a Dominion. Tliat is ' NEW ADVERTISE-KENS%new term, and needs some definition. i

It may Mean 0111 e thing, or it may mean MrTHEFITY cnracn. Sixth
another, and in Canada it. certainly siC- ertIELT.-CNA, IF Ho, p.

lIISCS a elllioltspnothaly. The Dominion 1.01vuottat. th..eteup

is composed of the two Gonad., Nova I " -sus:r.o' "1" 'lllO-'". 0111

Scotia and New Brunswick. Neither or
th, ,, two latter provinces desired the union •DlELliiiloll.,S.—Public
to he connummited, hot were induced ~le In the C
to consent by promises of subsidies nod av

cizurecH.—
royal patronage. They are now ender . 00,1, e. ElNtt. rimer.
the rule of a Goyeruor General, Lord I
Monch, appointed by the Crown, who ; err, t.sivi D. PhINT., et Cueverttelte.
has appointed a Lieutenant Governor I -e,,tr er, ai i Io the
General, for a term of five years, to pro- 1
side -over each of the four provinces. "i'-usk• essta ries %0
Thus far the Government resembles a UNIVERSALIST
viceroyalty. In the composition of,..the CultNiat tittANl.ssxvrnticti wrs. I-1 , ,ato,• Pre. A. 110.T.nEKIIEN. Preacht.;Parliament, or Congress, we see a corn- t • P nD aX e.. 105 .• Pt.. axpl

bination of aristocratic and republican naive at 117 All the peep', t„

systems. The Upper house is called the
Senate, and is composed of ceventy. ; '"PIREAI'IIING,„E'VERY NAB-

eight members, six of whom ore lip- 1 BATH, ‘t Wel... a. rn. and Ln.

111 AI EN OE U. E. ClitillCl4.
pointed by the Governor General, and Ileirrerstr,ot, Allecteelp
the remainder by the Government. I %,•••
These hold thsir position for life. 'filen u,

there is the Lower Douse, called the '
of one 1 ices ss me NEW CIIAPP.I.I.II,!erth11ST - 11k1,TIST 0 111, 1 31.

Ilouxe of Commons, isonsisting
hundred and . eighty-two members, who ; steest. above (40..11 . evert , Pahhath mo•umc, at

late chosen by popular election, under a 1.4
sort of household franchise system.
which Is nearly universal suffrage. Thi. 1,VA,;.::, 1,, N..

N 141 12 jaconstitutes the General Governmentof , -

the Dominion. Besides this each prey- I ...•-...ei,ir lir!tTrutse,
ince has its own Leglii!ature. Ontario, I ?north awl Llberly entrance or' Fourth.-
or Upper Caniida, has ut one House, moralas u.a
whtle the bicameral system prevails in -sow ii-ssioa at 2', P. te. Prayer Mrettng

lti...lnr.dne Event..., at and ,the others. In the matter of constitu- ; •eat Ir.lb any worantplog covgre,a-
lions, each province'has its own peal- Ono are eintlivin,ll.,ll .

liar law; and, indeed, none have much W-TIIE 13i 01111.11
In common except the provision thatau-
thorizes the Cabinet, with the consent of, AHD CLASS ROOMS
the Crown, to provide them each with a xo. 205 PENN PITEELT,Lieutenant Governor General. Such is
the machinery of the Dominion, which
began its existenceon Monday. It is an
experiment which has a very temparar y

- appearance.

—Dr. .tocepli IL Walter, the physician
at Biooklyn, New York, who was con-
victed in 1:365 and sentenced to ton years
in the State Prison, for committing a
ram on Lucy S. Jones, of West Spring•
field, who was visiting a brother in
lbooklyn, hos been released from prison
and allowed to go et large, by a recent

decision orthe Supreme C;iurt, to which
the case was appealed. Walter took ad•
venture of his professional iutereourse
with Miss Jones to effect her ruin, but
the Courtrules that force was necessary
togonstitute rape, and that fraud does
not amount to rape in the meaning of
the law. The victim died soonafter the
trial. ,

Are no+ Orell to thepublicdellyDom 0 .1. u. 1040 P Y.

Mr"CT111110EI. na" r;.AVt...11, nuthe corn. Utif..llDattlq 11. c:, 15,te.1 Lo these .

NEW ADVERTISE I!,NT_

Tl.r'etlg I'4'7
V., presentns toc I•wor, hey. A. ;DirtA.

3 , p•rsolnini br Nev. it MILI.Itn. D.D..
aid fdrtnal dedloatlonservice. conducted nl14,. C. PEttSttla..l. D. D.; Si'. n.. nmaci.HT Ks, W. It. LOCKF— Tits V. 'lle tn....
sad&entre avenue cars Willwave :1...F.4.1msonFcocon.m ddn.taonaf thus,auednott,.a.. for Its.

tarCUMIlf INSTITUTE
Tilenext Tennwill open on the

j CAT CUCLLSI/ED
T lALUAIILF LAW woRK.

ABBOTT NATIONAL DIGEST.

FirstNonday of September,

I==

NORMAL, COMMERCIAL, SCIENTIFIC

RAT x COMIP,I2IiT

13!=Egl

pRICE! 41EDUCED

SUMMER DRES2 GOODS,
For sale at Yery Low MCC'S, by

WHITE, ORR & CO.,

... .
—A suit was recently commenced in ,

San Francisco of a novel character. The I Or. Classical Course.
plaintiffclaimed that the defendant en- 1 lima .r
tered his dwelling and "'with great force I N, IarOTICE.—ON AND AFTER
and violence seized said house in which JULY UM, Mt. until flirti,i, iii,tl, •
this plaintiff, with his family, resided, 1 Co csi. ot tl, ...lan.] tintilwavt,ttpittystill
stadia which his goods and chattels then [ 1;;,',;1..111,-;,r„',1:coa st 11.:aNaVr,f,.:,V no
were as eforerAid, and with great force I ,••• -init ib, riiiat it, WY,I* tttut. riseatticut
and TS:deuce-lifted said house from the ,r. °.t",!- `V.,1n',Aa',7",,F„c."!;',1,,,,,14ri,n.;
ground on which it then and there utowelf. Or °Mar o• the ;ann.!,
stood," and carried It. with its contents 1 1' " 7. 116 lIA AN ui-rets,- .. ..

to another street. The plaintiff wants irge—GBA.ND RALLY!
Vi,ooo diunitges for this violent proceed- 1
Dm 1

25 Fifth Street.

,WOLUiS OF

CHARLES DICKENS
Three Beautiful Editions.

•

BRAM:1101.1) lIIITION—VoInpIetP In
Al volume-, 1.1u.tr.t.... Irony
dr...lnv, tor Dan, and “Ilner... 1 rice p:r
yolurn . In00'14 ,11.25...rr1erfor the art, In
ont,h,f ~02.50.

••-

II•
1119: FOITION—N ,nlutus.

c4,e,alnlnc Rh.. [4.4;11,1 11,nst allow, by
P1,1,,Latcelt an a others. and

dlr. oar!, LleJ,gn, S6+ ready.
billy,.? 1.1,1. I .01.: !eh las Mellen),
WI. Price. per y..ruin.

THY. tr. In 11 foluraeo.
n,l .”111”.T.r..1...1 111?is.strnt•nl,

eqln tbo murk,. lour VOIUmt•
ready. Mint. Perbrig.,

FurC.:‘,.LE ur

TO BITITT TOE NOTEINITION OF

no NOT I lion. lIEItillY W. WILUVAIS,
Lot MATS, MICE, ROACHES, MED DUGS or 1 FOB. FUDGE OF THE BOPIIEILB COURT.
ANTS nauoy nu whet Ica cut Metro! them

wlte I c;T:LilT;lntier yet`o ".1"131711.T'1l

Never-Tailing Exterminator, ; CITY HALL,
Tuesday Eveulug. July 16111,4567,

AT 13 O'CLOCK,
The twn andonly treet.lPttDtntlun 1....

C'CIP

=EI To note, thehoreloottoe,by the llolyn ....MI.-
. Wart ruse Cony. tattoo, of hon.

WI. LIAM., thl• Puente. f,r JUDtIL Or

JOBLS.PIL FLEXING'S ,motlrtriev
•

dDrug and Patent Medicine Depot , Iresler apa.l scoop)mor

No. SI MAllLirr STREET. ; e. itTretßatVt. •h. 4t. Lucks,
; MOUT. W114.113.. W. H. V0...Fount, , 1.4 MAIM :JNIO. tI

I)ll,Tra It. Y.LC,: /VI, I'. IIItYLL•It.
21. W. .1/al.

•

ITCH, • TETTEB, ALL SKIN TIIOS 14. ti.IOitILLLJ. M. ISIKILYATIt
J. L 1f.1.11,111t.N rz

MEM=

A Cii.1.1.1.13.:ii;k: l'Oit .1

•idOWINg riaToll.'
.1. KNON.. LECaIIASI t LEaiti,

nr.d .11 other Aginl.
4.‘1.2 or Mooing, M.b.oca.,

la rad. and 457 Lave a

pt: 1,11. ate ;dud and bad .10-
all, at G.e dd,:a idlartal 101

Ml===l
AW;Ctf,farm of Mr. McCtIWIEN, leo
ofr., siert. 'Ate WahLlugtalf

00, put 1.1-r 1113
ill t1..11‘.

. .

If voa.ceLt, 'Amite 00... War, ad•lst ua
of do: and then toory,

co,:J
r-

Tor na,.to r Tot thc
rc,

JOIEN HALL & CO.,
Mr,nufaeturer;of the Union Mower,

=!

TEIE. PLACE TO BUr YOUR

DRY. GOODS!

J. M. BURCHFIELD & CO'S.
No. SI 31arket Street

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
NELLINILIIIIir♦i

!- REDUCED PRiCES!

THE STOCK IS ENTIRELY Kl',

I=l

' airAVii:" :i.l-VCl'l.l,-”t.
S.lt gooltt newt. Etnlttionts• .1.041 V(VW, :Oen. A.L. VEAR.W,I4.

4 A. YVltVia V.. le. VUttVIa.NCE.
.SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.' 3. 4. 31E9g9 1.1,), 1W.I. knOws,

V. U._4BANNON. H. C. )1•C •.UKPis. et, •Eat.. these L."Ne"m° cam- ; 87 rff.Cari.ToCt Ot=00:eplaints. two JA4 S. 2AOI.VV.'
9leeyne's ••331etleettIngOintment." I trraosle baths en Psovlded fur theweas'on, and ,antenientemade are .01 that the uteet• !

"Cites ItchWrenn% to 49 hones." "tt° pIIESSE2,
ddbd." 1 n tIree

. Republicat euely. SA Wtr.e nolnattw 0: 3 ,0,17
ti , ..

Old be It'CLAYULAN td•KENNA.III, 83 flied andesortlty wse.tlse,,
Martel Strert, tin). A. lir.t.t.T. 37 Woal et-. • UT 0,400 tooLOooteCon.l.e.
• VI.CDIViti. Xt.,. street, A. TOR . ' C. IL et eMITII.

• `."`!""'".

ME,MBERSTI ADO
MR. W. MILLER BAYS coNtiREA:ATIoN I,V 100 141.'9, A.

H. L. CHAP. th.rtughlw.Truswes . Pas- ;
Ilse. J. 1.1.0151E. ofoar all Own:,

°related., lu the.name cd oareosereten Re- ,4 r `"
it, tne tiod and Va.l.etofall. the kelp ttiC,TS-1 OW: I /.1 on./ a1..1n, the pall 0. a •

• Ottwootwv, 1 testa, to the tree. Oen,. es-ree ••e•tton, the earn, of 3,1M0-a I
cola ed " too rod' its "d'e'n

Nliten define the last "te
e
yea s.

fnr One 11,,the oil recto:, la 0.1. leen a , has !..7A Itylvf ~ o.er. ec,..t,,o natt;er
eere B .lout vOset• "W., to t"ooe ,̀..at° ItZe en Itasl
ay.p.p.t. tent.. in a reel wt. oonditlen. I col howl

8
Inforceudtery.wn' nd""n In try lour l"d'. and' "'in'

prteured a bottle. Oat U.se wetted lava
• e pju e,v ha ,wands haring hwn added pronto lo sheold. wed <0,1,00, to 'AI

my "MO.. 11..' One,w`".nod" ' I V.T.'grs=',VotT:.;:,,t ac;:::ti!"`',:l'
lUe mewed to tweebe. "Irond wto tnyryston. : is no, awe? O. e p.m
•o meth so Oast I have twee tn.:needto ea: them ;church vstaerew e can ourswo Out g

at to t n bale. I toner egn.otencew...l the Heat which
lereel anzeterr nee a r.elvea as.
11101they are lavaluege. , prof. et. 1..YiltaLE,. who ts not of eat rILItI,

Title crammer, batlug had a .lealiar attack.. fond:exiletl: tee
• here.. nttoe.014.-4., 0118000$ Zosut for w( Lile sa t.audre have..Weg,,d.
treawnent or en I physiasn,l was &veto atm olth lettere whlct, enwooor 11.3 b tnielt
oiguted 1.5 !wee meow"... lb. old It'lters , and
orlth the acme 0a:.4 result. Easing gateed WS 1 eW

cekweetwoo •r tn.. tv
d.) , 8,,11 cod. 7. will Alloff at UNION Or99. rot,. h

thewpour-s bot.les • Ow •tel.• Once. and etirpose to ; Ultla
• them reettlarO a tent, omitolpate, It a .I.and Tonwareent

V. Ist.trog you ewe., st v.. re=4.. : nrent natures or the oceaon. Allthe
Yong, antler.,Iy, ' Omen. out be devoted to the paymentor ow

w lA. Tst ct, vit. tt.oVt.o

I=l

FMCS CANADENSIS.
A tree whirl, Is abundant In ballads, Nova

Scots. and absmore oorinerntarts of Os liver
ballast States. and is 11.0P:dintIn theelevated IyI2AS
and moutalneus melons of the piddleStates,

aboundslo medicinal virtues. Dr. ewett,

ofBolton, has stet:Aral a medicta° !coot the
sweet Insidetart of thepine tree, called ?O-
LAND'S WHITSPINE OLLOPOUND, wnick is
on• of rare valuein all debilitated Oates of the
kidneys. It .etalike a Omen In all filseamas of
atomoaf membranes. etabllne them to resale ;
weer louttoneand eneryy. Itwill befound well
adaptedto all those Illseseee. where Costly des ;
bean tried and balled. Itis likewise wen culled I
to chronic coothe. andan infailltde stwelfre fdr
old anddebit:hatedcages Of asthma. Alltio Der-
gonemuch ant ably took a bottleof tins Heal. I
ales, to try, afterwards rune blet Ind iota I
donee.. or hall dose, bladd eroeted rattiest
ettlng ofMoues et the nd kidney Of
yea, . elandlit.Illaboten, a.llreasethat har. Trot looked apart
az mannNoticeeerable. I.Joncediately rellesed
byItthecertificate of Aes tioemon,
nu linked sotto, timemro.

The Cooed Si.. Dispen.loqr. 5r...11.e of
fleet.ne, say.: '• rc.riblzivo leneolltoen.

In and otherdiseases oftbenriusry:meager;
In piles and ebonite inflamation oroacerel.loo
of thebowels. In throttle catarrimbseeettont,
and In 'getout [oats of rbentnatletn... It It ex-

in

can b. taken 10tkoot Interruption
to one's aloudnTtleallonstAnd Inond oleic:en-
ing. brodoves a bract if, healthycantered tilde.
"rti se4
POUND. Poi sate by the KN.., dontorelute
bottle, at DLLKV/SLIPS GreatMedicine etore.
lel Wood intent- non,

rkincra & 1:RIC1.1,,
11011, J DAVI,

^IXI It un.I•.M,
NE, •.W. 1•11110C.

Cbalmelaof Cisraattwe. Ac.

EON-ENGINE IN THE WINDOW
FRUIT ARRIVAL or

NEW CROP MN TEIS.
I=

Pr, ' St 511111,

4 2i ew.p per.10p8enefact0r............ I It" • •
00W!(11—Ilasvest or 1860.7.

•
c1.1.•per snip Dry,!p. This Tea is

assmag th. ePoleest.ln thecoo:1117.0
:Aches. vtr Pea,Laotrc ma

i:Ochestspet ably llaavn of May I "

EEULISII 1311EALIMINT TEAS.
A dark drawing. strong .4rleh Marl Tea:

rOpngs. perliD Horst!, rery choice 111:d'll lb
•• •• enamel Itmessil s •••

•• •• Arnar.lb 140 •'

1.0=EIli=l
WRITING. IFLITID

LArt.:ll, l, A !In, /11,,1,WP11OLDEN,a.cd MAYNARD S•2•111"

CARMINE INKS, %merlon &Fund).

to addlileato the atiove Wye stock el Black
wed Tr... taa bore on bind • lion nf
iiceen.lAPinIt. which .10 ontleadrit fort tlatocc•
ant delicacy of Caviar. cOMPeltin6

PENCIL,
OLACfi Am. lulu Aso ;n.uf..,

GOP. STEEL AND ALIALCAU PENS
RIII3BYR GOODS. •

tiOLD Mot;N:1:r, vE,N

=39

W. S. HAVEN,
Fifi.VTER S Iinii,lo.lllEß,

Cow. Wood and Thi,rd St!
),71t.

$75 :RE7T4IRTI
sioLEN*nom T titTESCP.I.

111132* In Al!rrhrnT to*."UIP,
¢crilßnl coat.tr. art 310,,Liin, ,4le, the
r, 11.4 /rR ILlofCattiro ,l4:

f.be..l MILE: COWS. 1
I 4Esall 13CL, COW g11:0 CALI...! yr.,. 41.1.

glird COWS, 3- T..,4
Goa ferm. r. to 7 4.14. Wane laded....ltt. 'ditto
bath and bt1f.,1,1:1-1.rA star.. yea.l4 old.

CUIVO, one 10 lure old ;.od the
otbet about 4.

11131133
OM=

MI
•',ovc rewanl wlll ,e glee It teethe return li

et tele cattle, e'r roe haat-matt. lel". *O7 1,.4 1
to toerecover:rot Chew. v. Cl. N. CLP.3IIENIF.,
Vibttexell rute Alleetene 001.17 P..

110111 T cLzur.,!l/4-Tro. !
J713:,A4 . .

FRUIT JAr6: FIRIfIT isasl
We aid manufacturersof Itio.

DALBEY. I
SELF-SEILING FRUI_P JIBS./

•

.1 • 1413 Volt floima. asl uas,ea, a 1ee,71
stuck 4.11 bona.ar

i
e preNaa:a mt "

,0‘,",/Pa..tpllv.Sod-nail t,o l:alm GI Aleslcro lus
cOnalatil:rato thew.facto. •

WM. XeCULLY & CO..
01Dv, to nqd 20:Wood St.. Vittobargh

tI.—O JAI!. fm themstm,
slmpllM.y andralla.,lll'.l.Mc PM.,
the matt,

CO-PAIITNERRIIIP NOTICE
Young llyson, =

~ ~~ ) u'~
WM. BING:MAX. Jr., een,a. ra•prrs. 01.

/{44,04Ara Mrent, ta an authnriesddcant
renew.. Adveritnnuntsfor th. OAKE77'6, and
aU ot;urr paper. Chrongnsnrt the UMW &Was
and am runnel..

ROBINSON BROTHERS,
23c1333.5.cre5,

N0.78 YOUIIIIII ISTREET.Plttobnearb
Convert 7-30.a. free ofcharge. orlonbandsi ttem.. They bare constluatlyon band
kinds of

AT Qtr. IS.

Gunpowder, and
Imperial,

Yeti-ring L prlcto hoot $1 to S2A W. Voltz.for

I.orort 14.prl'ot!ll$rP"1

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
108 Smithfield Street,

And Araneenarnd tobdy and nenratlrondLands
enbtocky; 'tank. Gas and Ittl.n, n.onket got,
loses on Enna Estate, Land Wnrrnnts. Ae.j .Iblsll 1.31.1033.1.1) 111.0),

IVA%TELL—run elednde°lineoountl, s of I-
le, Beaver, Lkorone...sls ,reen,udlVosninntou.lutenddlOW mon on Time 0.04114.

JOSIIPII WIG GEVS.
Collecting Agent,

Mato at lb• Boord of Mt4lo IL to.

1.•iT1Y11U1O111, Pa.
11111* ofall Mods ood onostpil,

andel! to. Mo.{or references Yfrro. .4,1

FEW REAM, GREEN AND
.1" AIL.P, 4961 V •X`33ll."di,

At 11.1.2 A per pound, at ,Le

Amtilcali Tea Com panyVireir store.
•

2 T. CI AIR STREET.

DEBT AND CREAPEST
UnERN AN 11 12..5.C1C. TEAS sold SI

TUE-.AMERICAN TEL COMPANY,
cLaur.

1.,14`E'NIBLidi-.rEA, $l7OO, 7c -

ADTHE EMT 19135 PEEFO:UND,AT UE &ULMCAN TEI (10,11iANT,

I=l

No. BT. CLAM Writr/a.)7110.76,111

I/Eslt ILEA, Ja., -\ • •

',FLOUR, CU
And rro:nio cm.a.to.

ow. LIIIENTriTIIIET, ri4.l3arel.1111:TTO

DHIVLNG GILOTES,
AT Pnikt.s.N..,

2.1 Fifth filt!et,
SIDEPENDERS.

CxBl~~

AT PIILTAIPAs
at V11.14• attt.

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
ATPLIEL/LIVA,

Alta . vi Pltte ttreet.

Hot and Cold Water, Acc,,,

131Ut;K GA IRNTLETS,

nr <.P.'th..ie.l and prsetlealworkenev.

JOHN M. TATE,
Piumbtr and,Gas

227 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh; ant

59 Federal Street,-igegiteny,

ATrnradurv.
24 SIMStreet.

LISLE TIMEAD
NiLWITI ASV I)UAKRite. .L

hl3 /11/$144111, $4 !UMstreet.

NOW kitkb
UNITED STATES

BANKRUPT ACT MANUAL,
OstslAlly annotated snd Indexed. t&sort.ad
SI Oa Sueo.(lot.ft of tho • 11,1114 Slates. A
tborossb sod.otsslstA guide and num. of 10.
pdrostsm Is th e adialststfrallos sod pr.,lce of
the lisstrsto Act ofklarala-. 1667. ay WAN-
TON UWE, Ess: .Ifor Weby

KAY & COMPANY,
==lM

V511".u:coVVZ:rOISTIN:nr EOM

School for Young Ladies.
-.7(0. 6Z Grant Street.

•-T4e. Flrt Verna of the next Fes.lortetthis
W4101.41 bogie. 00 llt,aMe.mot, utb.,
(tree ,meoa.n 1 oboWo b /inedat 7. le W ELDIN

406N 1E C0.,5.N 0aWeoo4oNeat.leYle,
for ettorniatlOnofadmission atlatton

/MY. B. J. CbRIEB,
RaciOn.MMEIZI

Notice Is beta., elven lbet JAM TA 111. At
by ibli .14y boon aiislttvd in tv.tbv ern ,

MORROW & BARNHILL,
MoorWars O'Hara Ent:or Wont, The two
and •iylo of tha Om rill. from ibis dAtc, ho

MORROW, BARNIIIL.L it CO.
• _

OLT TlVti' C"-Yr (iNe'f:L0i,;1. ice, 1.57.
CITY YVEIGII I:WALES.

. The lary end commoillottsrirlos on the

Ponthweal Caner of Et tisk Ft!”

COUNTRY VESIDENCE
115.415CE7. •

tlltunteel on the Ilrnel.. Janine road. and ord.
e'oa the Mononganela Meer. one mile from

the rite. oonmelog or One tore Og sround.
armed.. roam, d Mien dwelilo4fa ."4

Coll, norm., natured son -IMPultaPrh" 2,E.nnadleten.malert notandago wank
lio.W.rmme la klutzes: brick amble ans ear-
Mae Mom. aboodanes of trol landornamental
trees and shroonerr. ono sorrounoed mllll a
beaalllnlthorn hedge• r.,4atranrgr,".
Jjlitelpre, morallbfiela meet.

Unt.:n Sabbath School Book Store

No. to vidurota).•Allaxt.nr
semn,o

ERIVIN,M'CONNELL 6LCO., n cluZ
No. 178 Federal Street, q 41P . 11cifir

'AILROAD Cou'.A I_), {,,ta thr It.pr•rt,of the 17.11,1 ~,a,r.
ennrt, 111, or ,tot • ~ GT 4long,' ,•'''.. '4
orwanizz.ti 3n of I.,..,iorfrun4,rt.tO ALLEGHEN Y
0.,,,,anc the Ile,;or:s, 111,1Intte-6.nat..a,-

..!tee-

:.ln.. Court. !boa., ,to,. c 1 a ta.1. 131..tr1,
~Irt.a. and ..(tho artoo• 1.,- rt:orlat and L0,.., ' I •1,,,,,,, ~,,blllted try the United •talt.a. j,,.. i I91• E OPENED TDIS WEEK

go.h, ~,,,1,,h, ~,,.4 0r05.,,,, 0, 0, u,,,,t. - an unn•nallY lorge and very xttratzlre , .
vpuat.li..:tri,,.lprt •rt Aniltar, Inarta- 1 .“" '.4 Are.nn c,,,, __ , 1 1;.... . . •.- ^.U?P•r•.,I antn 011/1.1111,

t e 1....n.yal ~,rl.prodne, I I,C.
n:”I.rottanl,,lby L,NJ JO: IA4. AL ITT •an

mv. ~... w. Goonsu~...r..a.._;,.E7A;;;::.•n4,,t7;ar?,., sttu e ur na bcr ul,,: ,o4:,7;.

Ul', n .5110 I'. . VoWn.; fir, Iso•• r••a.l,. . .rilli
P:. , ~,, p. 7 rro FOr.,s11, - .Al 17.1

. ,

...

• ' LACROSS Trra CONTINENT.
.

~
:I,"or thetaat prices foll, 35 i..1, NM 'tlu• ,7111 tea.. were so d oefore the war. an.0.1( .r.len
we mai mentl?n I The CoMt.e.nenr, on:. s '.I^l•.i, ~,,,,,..,...0,,,

GOP MERRIMACK PRINTS,
=

Yard Wide Sheeting Muslin,
AT 12% CENT/1

Very Heairy Domestic Ginghams,
AT 1.3!.4 CENT&

FINE UNDRESSED SHIRTING,
AT 12 CENTB.

Bleached and Unbleached Mus
AT 141 CENTR.

Plaid Dress Grobds,;
AT Me, CENTS. '

/0.50, A VERY LARGE STUCK UP

Colored Alpacas, Wool Delarnesl;
Black Alpacas; Corded Silks;
Pink, Buff andBlue Chintz;
Now Style White Hoop Skirts;
Corsets, shirt Fronts;
Irith Linens, TableLinens'
White Quilts, Eye;, &c.,

All at Wu LOWEST M.APEET PRICES, ,th
L theattentiDtkof A.llOl, oelv bu Is u,Purciao, ItoOL.I.

gOIN, ArCONNELIk & co,
N0.178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY
lor.

4000 voLwies CF

SECOND HAND •EODESI

FIRST MORTGAGF, ROMs, j
Haringthirty years to runt and 1..37i,3..11

isayable on the test day ofJatoary Lao

•TiOY. Its the CiteofNew Yeee, et theratio[

SIX PER MT. la GOLD
/It Ninety Cents on the Dollar.

Thisroad wan comoleted from Ontsb ICSroller
weon the In .rennin. 1447. and Is follyst
cqulppod, wad tra:na ore regularly . running suer
it. The Coinpnny has on* on hand atteSclent
Iron, tire.etc.. to CulAt CU, remaining portlon

to theen,tcrh base of the R.Cky Mountains, 211

tallt,,,uhtelt is under coutroct to to done eep.
!WinterIst of this tAr, and It Is expcowd MO,

theentire rout will be to running Order ref=
inunnlot to Ca western connection with theCen•

non being midi,- built e.t.a,'

from Sacramento, Cal., doting 1010.

Coral:A.ons hips.

14 Solt,
Of tvcry

(SELLING V AT IIALF PRICE.
•

Means of the Company
Estimation the distance to be Wilt by the

Union ratline to tre I.LGImitre, On Itniterd810,e1
lioyerno,nt Issues ItTin per eclat. 'I Line-yr.,
Bonds to theCompanyas the read 13 9uieltol at
the oyster,' into of about 800,1Z0 prr mile.
aniirtiotingto fi11,a7,1Y.0.

The Com eon y Is also permilt.,l lo lesee Itsown
Firrt Nouns, Ponds to, an enlist. mount. and
AL the gibe lime, 'which nT IIenCIAL ACT or
CkintinnekAIM 0000 A Pre STIIOI.OAGZ 00 TEM
anTlnle unt, theDosilt °O} le United etelie ho-
InRearordinort Non. r

7110 Uovernnoint malt.re donation of 17.E01
acresof land to the mile,sibioantlngto 9,04,0

term estimated to be .ernitli 4.lO,lKO,Otn.taaidnli
' tbe total [smarme

.
x-Intore of the opitai,

Lint thefall vann,Oftnel.ElS cannot
hew be realized.

The atabouredCa pit.) Elea of theCompany
It ion hundred million• douse, ofwhich Are
rntiliotra base already btenpaid In, andOf whichi
It It nut supposed that toot, than ortnty•dlTC
willlona hi moat will herequired.

7he co:t of the resit Is estimated by conifielrilk
ehelncrralobe about one hundred milliondot.
tars, side tireofenultnitent. •

fTATION EBY Ul' ALL KINDS. Who!evils
1144 Betall.at EASTERN paictn• • i

1r.46..1.. c0..1. rAritt.

..t. 4.n.hoaB. LLTIES.OOIIII2I ICLAIAISOfE
4 BILLET PAPER. •
OW:NINO PAPERAIND ENVELOPES. or

All sites. '-..-•

-BROAD AND LONU BILLyABEIL -
rr.,::, •

"INK,
. ERN-nNivre.. ores 14.45.. •

IM1:13=21

liagazlnes and Illustrated Papers
FALL AND 44ST A NIIPV.X. AT THE

BOOK ADD NEWS DEPOT,
Slmth Meets, below Sus liblield.!

JOIN D. EGA N..

TEAS 2 TEAS 2, TEAS!
Vi•ALL muss AND QUALITY, AT

A. p,....11E13Eri..7.
.I.II6ELN TEA.'

Me Young 117.a0n yar puuna
ra goal 1.10

Prospects for Business
The sallroadeonneeflAn between Omaha cud

the last IN wOfvenntPletef'ntl the cmftlflg•or
the 00100raCiffe:o2l the vvettona already finial/-
of', for the month.ef May. were 131.:00. These
.arctic' eat:antra. as the road brocrearei, Will

much morettban pay the Intereston thi Comps-
nyfs handy, and the throurh loulneu over the
only !Use ofraftroad telvvrtn the Atlantic and
l'aelitemast hCluntietue.

•1 . BLACK 11CAS—Ooleann-r est 001,d1r.... 0.401.5r poarl.
LACK •TE.A-4—rowebang. Nanchang.

and vonnanas.
s.. Pam no.&lard Sag 5treatt1at.......41.71

I I. Itlgh .. VA''" etrYl d°
..... I.V

I . JANNISTEAM. ,
fUsesdared Japan. vary plassast 115Tar.•...&1. ,0
:''''". 1!""' IlltkirG.N. --- 1-

o, I Mixt&Teas. N... Masa'. S do. T.l/41.m
IAY. r. m . !.

•• ts 7.1 hest •• do. •• t.a?1,,,"„T,A5.1t1":;`:,44.1,;4`i:T.rgf1..1grt:P:i:
1..,,v.0tivi. tad tdraard...l by mar of the as.-

.' gr:g'4ltVing:=l l.4=lNTel
Ipscad Itt.tbe prlce.l bashlss settlos • &aro and

losau arstclit belch 9..4U/ ...t it tizlitte.i _,;.,79nili TIM& ITS Tederal t../11:erdray.

Value and Security of the Bonds,

SIIITEIFIELD, 01110.

VALUABLE FARE
'AT PUBLIC SALE
Iwilt lit Le the WeheetSA der, on the Ssl.<ll2

g the V11.4? ofweatelleld, Jeerer
eee county. Oulo. us Me

Fan i•ral Ay of lithth booth (1:7ml) 'N,II,

The Company resoretfolhy stagnit that the
ttatententof tame fully dtmonatrateathe

sorority °Mer Bond, Cud as atitlitlonal Woof
they would aeggest that theBonds now Micro/
are lose than tenrniliton 4.11an on 111 wiles et
road, 011,C11-11 over twenty ,motion Sollars have
already leanexpended: on 1U miles ofWs rood
thecare are noterunning, all the remaining IC
mite, are neatlycomptetel.

At the present 'rate ofpremium on 0514 these
ends ray au anneal Inlere•.t en the' urgent

plot Of

Andit, Is .4oltarta Ittal.on Vie Contp'etlon(414,
road, 1:141, tilt Core:orator Root, thrr will go
above par. 11,,Cortraty .Intend to tell but a
Ittaltrdiroonotaisle pretrut low rata, an•l
gala the right tO advance VS< price St ti,,, Str
ocCon. • •

Tbe okl bootee:, ad.fottneey oarnegl IVA

sn'trroU;l9onnlaelaeITe_e,tYlls'e Vat or ht vatsarata.gjtotcounty. ..tale otooortiosa ofyti.
Is se /ergot ttspoer. 01x eaglet balance stzgaght
ma/:u ter., )1 • agog! ant Iv Vogt., sttectigy rod

Rath. I Will0200?Ent the onotgg v.* re-
aa-t.g.the os trying It divided
tor too gr.,.of aboutea ...rt.each.

A *goals papcent Inea. wilt ple atuf cag•g therental.. dttlghtil Inpleat..
••T-{,.. the...M1.0, •

ntath..cawV.lgneat tomo ltofof;be lamd.rnrthe- ,

day of ..le,thebLLavto about foot weeta after.
JUSfEIf ]1!20420.

1el1:40I:4LT

Piiine Per Cent.,

STEAM BOILERS,

Siesta Engines and Iron Turning Lathes,
And One Iron Planer,

FO-R SALE.

inbrodctdiris a5ll be received in Sex I'm%

bv the

misran SATIONI.LBASE, 56.; Sum St 1'
clam DSBGE k CO., palm, 51 Vail St

/NIS J. (740 d SO, Nitta, 33 Rill St,
et.hrll IlAriKfL/LS CelletollY

th cheat Oh United pester. of wham maps.
nod deg.-helve pamphlets mar be obtained.
hsr-wItI also be sant lry anal InestheCombs-
's (+Mee. 90.9 hissamo street, New York, on

spylicatlon. Sabscrllites will select 10011 own

)rcata. to whoa they hare confidence. who
stone will be responsible to theni.for the 84/11
delliery of thebonds. .

tine Ermine, Inch eynntler. 4 feet arm's.:
imleneecalve Maar, with wrought Iron.haftand
Creel,

Two Engin., it Inchcylinders. feet steer.:tettnm, vete stern..hs. lehaft. 7 mei.dla-
Wert lout long.etlth tope and crania.
line Item, hush., bigger add COmprete unt-

il or tumuli cry tor stemobotd. Two w v glued
anti coot Wet, nt tat as .000e: cytinders 14 Voles

Il,el.StfanZPllPmts, seen, cranks, .10.
Senn; en,a • eeand.nsnal IronTeton. Latlttii

matt ietaat Lathe, one good Saban games, Min.
moulder. 'Attn.atm.; new bolter, SO in. 01.01.
11lfeet loon—twolS In, does.

'Alm, rev ersitdr note.. StsdidOn,rnod
1.0”..100 11011,,,,,U5w &P.& saeon-Ihind. all In
excellententer. will byes Id very lowfor cub.

litqulrp at th o IbDUOTIt•Al. IVOO.IOI.
• 11II11H 31.160LE .4

Cur.rolni Alley sad Duquesne Way.

•C RAND •

Plcasure Excursions,

JOIN J.CISCO, Treasurer,.
.vete rork

ithbacYfpLlu.i reePly et! th I'l Itabargb by

EXCHSN9E NATIONAL BAIR.
CITIZENS-NATIONAL BANK—-
GELLMAN NATIUNAL 111 Hbt
JA mt.! T.1111..1111" CU., Dantxrs.
b. YaLtA\ S CO., Vinkars.'

TO LAKE • SUPERIOR.
The dna new still...wheel Pastenner et canner
E=
V7lll !have (levet:cud (or the North azu South

attores of I.¢ku superior to follow.:
13111Z1123
MIMED

tiestew yroposelr. Addrerthil to theFinance.
Committee of theCont.:lts of the Car at Intl.
burgh. will tenexited at Chit era. hell WM).

hirtSDA 0. July 10th. MM. At a oicleek p. um,
for IS'elshiettather far the thereal (illy Weigh
Belle.. Viler. will stew how much permet.
or thegreat revenue-A:Mina from Rohl belles
they wiltpity to the My for tht ISO of thesem,

iteenntao,
jets ceefraller.

11011120233

ST. CLAIR ItiLLIAMO BOOMS.
A rLEASMir CLAdETti srmin 1.1(111ii,

MM

LOVISME TOBACCO.
JUST Rpcmvigo.

Large .Stock of the

}ANNE BRAND.

tneßil
MEM

Eir Ika above atearnara entirely nog. over
ro tons north.: 1.1 ton l agrest. tootcomforts:-

binrola best /Lino-Wadon the Lakoo.
lot I.:rill, Infantatlon apply to

*61..1116ti111 fag, '

Maw • Exptose lake,
2!.. blFdthlit,,Sjttabnrah.

Alto, i lot of tta celebrated

PROPOSALS

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF

/Taco Levi neolyrlltedop Poi

Pint Class Billinx4 Rooms,
Ev<robingTi nit.; clean on.

ISt. thannVg innOttrl'efiOlorto ', ..l m"g;c4r
top In rm.] try oor tamer.

lour

NEW 11001i:STOWE.

Cu*

A SCHOOL BUILDING.

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE, AT

Fo-r the Colored Childrenof PittstinrshA . he
received at theoak* of Or. U ISO. bleCinili,
no. 110 NIAS 11,00, liuttlplunk el Jmy 104, 1,67,

=:71•='V!lI"1B117.el, et,
The Commlttm, sulk ror ProP•••l• g'• • ••.•

basic •nn reseno I.lluright to reject 1.11 ••1
ofthe bids.

El=

W, nodTOriiafotr. Sabbath &hoot Libra-
Itmttltrr; Throlortcla, Pc4.l

n'Vot't:l.Mbo't?ongrto; iirtrrrl
prompt y at clump ;,.s.
J 1.3.111711 11:1 Pt.,ElLLebml l. I's.

CaAJULEti E.IZEIVSTEVV, •• •

111[0. L. Mr.110(//i.
JAItIJ.11.

e 3i1.11.18.5A
lt

Da.Claislo.lo.
W.J. MYEIRS,
I=l

153rEDEJIAL ALLTAAFENY.
(Yourtli dootaboTe DlAmond.l

Glass, Cl.dua. Ware fi TableolletY
At F...5TE.05 Vretytttlets require 4
tundrat ohaw stuns ou band. Calla:10 uzomtho
our good.Jol.s

tthetna sold his Interest to WM. IL:WILT, au

April fat, WC, maims from the trio. arid 21r.
WILT enlera as uartner from thatdale. %be

natuerif the firm will remain as. octal, and con.
Mouton at theiroldman, -

No. 43'832tTl1FIELD!JTIIEEZ

B. & W. JENKINSON'S,
No. 6 FEDERAL STREET,

C. G. FiSCIIER'S
F.A.NUS

Dyeing nini Scouring Estalplishment,

=

No.al DIAEtoNE. ALLEY.
twArecti Wahl •ada oil i,ld,lieur.,.

*1I /0000 retornod In 1,0 weal. :two& kyv
..W.V. tlie twclite toOlShtanl.ll
SUNDAY SCLIOOi, CELEBIRA-

foroITO2.B. r.LUT/Ed.
ahudwith /her.at

into

LEMON SIZIOUP. •
Tlvs 11.1411 Tx) .I,XT • T.

'PURE LEMON SYRUP.
Ilenefectureitfrom the Pam ofLemon. Is at.

ALLEGHENY.
=KUM, nuaarx —...ratmut aurams.

BURKE & BARNES,
Fire Proof Salamatder Safe,

UM DOB, SIM .LINED MGM Pau Ea

IRON WINDOW SHUTTER MANUFACTURERS.
129 131 Third St.,

BC OM. Wood acdthq.lthaeld.
.

the follow satlitleeelyenGmcndatlon of
the tireproofqualltlceOP Our rarer: - .

BKLTCCO minracgrao llrlreiOT} .& A-.4. gadvauo,
Toungstasrh, Oblo. Jute oth. 18C,

Missrt. 11nrke& Borwt, PlitsSurna.
eisarnaston-We ahlp you, today, by nail-

road, seat of your a.few repalt. The
sate. Wentthrough. the illnetrous Ore that ea
currud laza on thegal ofMarais last, bootleg
our More and "alehouse. and we are glad to In-
fer= you that the rowan eaten. ore of thesate
afterthoSimeon,net slarrowl Inthe leant. We
didnotauppore any arr. 'especiallyso araall
aloe, Could powlblyatand web a Ile, and when
ere dlacovored the pare. all tare and sound, wo
veto agreeablydlaapraslnt.d.' too YOU alto you
an order be a large also tatevehen we get Into
our nen store. Truly your.,
jeMs7lloC62"a—W—Aliit

MMIU=

RICHED REED & CO.,
No. WO Wood Street.

L L DMIETS CUM ILIMCIOSY,
Ja4.11 No. 207 I.III7RTYI3TRZILT

NEW' 'mar CLASS 61tocEav,
No. 154TEDEII►L We.. AILEUITEN Y.

!nett stook,orOde§ •

Teals, Coffee, Sugar., Be., Sc.,
Wbtob We ober m thebeetle at lowest mites.

_ • A. G. BILVAIVT.
ISRAEL,

ICE CHEAP. CON FEOTIONA RICAK.VttilTS.
Attielowed pricenun

Von AthuES
shortrt notice, ny

.71:77,11313

111,11•TMCIA AND SILVE,II I'LATEDTA-
DI.Y.WAfiG,TEATRATtI sad TAULG ctn.
/ALLY, sirters tna hand.

' dal:Tl44(;11tiCAIILT.Stios.3.71 4.CHINA VA.41.1, .
env, .

EvilipaTildtk gl.6rety dostlptloa

:GEORGE BEATEN,
CANDY MANUFACTURER, •

Axel dealtrigegarVrA..Vems ?num

112 TIMER/IL MTICELT, ncona floor Cram the
/Int TiNtivitslHoak, allagbruyVIST.

• tzw.;tlL4.N..' •

raitl ac STOS IYAILZ 'Of all varieties to
aullwlioLcznle sad tvssti trade.

to ssnrrtmn°toomNew 010th t7ertthief totsto ltoeOily.
Lowed CM terms we auste Ytotoo casts=

SHEPRARD'S
C:i.UCEZIta

REAL ESTATE,
Block • and lipuitsrance digent,

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBVECIA PA.

-

LINDEN pIIOWE 11E-OI'EXED.
Vaswell tunwo .od.g.pul.ropr d tba

faltrdit:art,lole Wuutealren.•beingu
OAhL/1.71) ItAILVTAX VTATION.

b.mpponedtOtbli -publlc wl,• •
1°••'• and ••••Ttlangvamplaut for c

Na. sb Pedois& .

VIII.Collected,Deed., Bonds awl Idor.dece.drown.

_ .

TRO:4TEI OF JULY.
LIs",LDB exttpd,o opnede adlolnlpg. gm,re 171441131: "ToPlriVgli AlI'? 7*4
Yurpar.ttn.i.n

08XL1.1/ RAILWAYBTATION.
~1

ICEPITCHEIIB.—Another, Mae
icwr

ice ?Where, Wolters, Goblets,
COl7N .lllip

R.- D*
3110 - : 11ritsStreet.

HAWBAKE WEI.COME.
! • is the9ast rate road?, aod aced
93911,- klo.t or trostad, iv r-ori.un

rthg to

:M71:41246 labor•saolaz :nee:toil! Coma
and a,loo tt. 9u1.1whole-raleandratan at the
.00ko, ta Cotolpiralja. 1,311 o,•or atNW 319

LiralltiVki. • ". urg .97r WALTACZ.LEATHE IL HELTINGrirei
yam constantly, on tiarot fall 1941 of

boat; uaint of.cantata' manufacture. wad. ex-

CPP1T0r:k !".,',"471r71,7 :11711"43%..
feu. and 71.n6 ClalF,r3lltto

DIVIDENDS.
PLD..--TbellirtulushantD.„7.itg...,t..„147 ,7,x,..q7.W,d'F1TT11

CF.NT3 YE!!saA2l.4 t.utof toe Prate at the

i WElATVWric"t,,_nl,tihr,t,%2`,"."°'
in.b.,4..itiAZTAl."''')N.'"r t=3e;.*_

DEVIpEND i4OTI CC..
c.rrlcr orrut PITT•CI10.11OA 5 COW' ANT.

.Itry
• The 'rruaees or ther e.ne, liar ~.tnnanrbite 'WTl'O'llL .EZJIAAI,- , hiltof the i,roats of the 1.4
ment-ts, pay.hie forthwith, AL theoffice of the
Vacut),,,,• AV. /1.

ima.art.r.
• Istsertort m. Trzr., COMPANY.

• Plrrrlty MI, July I,e.

DIVIDEND NOI IC—E.—The Di-
• .c.rx or this Exitt hare derler.l diet-

lend of 'Tyr.: CMS. I..T.NT. out of thy pnallts of
the last stz mrnthr. ym-e.1.1Y nn end arty, the
MI: Inst. COOT. J. GRIER,

1,11)74

AND Nur' • aStnnal.Dant k
rtit,tavah. Jnit• 2, Mi.

TUE 1104.11 D .OF DIRECTORS
thts Pant. haar• dealared Itleternd of

FIVE •laNT. on theeaaltal aqtrOr
the '"Tof1!̀ ";tit.1::the i.l,l` r

It4ool Johi CCItT C. Jr... Car.CI.,e.
jIIVID END ricricm.—THE

HOARD Or DItrECTI.M.S orthePltt.tourge
Dram!Jo vat r Corertsh-o. Inivnthlr Acct....Lett.
~nttrieett.doof,Ttilth.n.l ( rOn theCap-

Utato 'n'tP.° ‘ ',. 'l. vtlottr Xjellrlitln." t ,if """'
retort...stir . I hoottn

Or "r left

. r. L. ItttUtatiLS, Eerrnts7:Jlttslturttli,Jnly Ist, 17.3“4.
Pittsburghb.

s-0 'lotribo,r Ilmtre I °repose. 111.0.1e 1reep.s env 01.( .D41,4 ..1 er.OEl4 ItL... ltLNltt.)
orThree. Dna.. rod VIftyCents ner there:notor the p 01110 I-ot SIX Ln.tnthro passelfottITIT.P. at the 0 -I.ure-us Nellue L150,.."

°
. .

It. K. SilLbUti.Treunran
4oly Ist. lea. 1,2:136.3

. ALLTUtIZPIT NueIORJA.
rrriell.oll. July 3, 3387. I

rpHrE ECTOR Or Ting.11.' Haat hard Wudal deelased a Dlyldendof
Per tent

he the Ceettghtoeht Mettle ea ilel after the

tt jtielott., tree of lioverrtutitatty..
roar WAY NE crnenoo Itat )

;
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

of trlaLiotoi—, hharps..P.niedgire, 01got orPstooti
LHRBECEOo lens the(losornment UM. Tinto

afterTUrp.tvegtr,:: 1)05k. Dal+Gle on
Nit /In;tfosW, L'noi Ialt t).. es
Arcot. to thoteregister. at NettTortandattheonleeof Ohs Treasotor to thosere(h)terdtl at
Pittz buret.

Tne 'transferBook' , twill doleon !SATURDAY,
the TEL Inst.. balPoant two ' ,.belt p
(WO.) Leere-oleto tro WEDNESDLY, theZVI
11137Or J1111,,,1 to 4. n.
J7e:tgl I.IL HUTCHINSON, F.ettetery.:

OTTICA dr TUX

DIVIDEND.—The Board of
rcetors of t63. Cop here tot, tiaT 11.,c4
• pIVIREND of

Throe . Pc: Cosa
FrOc of Tiz. payzble ca and after tho iw

The TiMIMI' goats WILL be closed from the

loth to the11th In
OIUSSLIEit.

174:073 Beer:tar...sod Tremor..

DIVIDEND.
(IM. 07 Till ..PIOPLIVoIffecrzto[cz..Paiy 11647.

The BaudofDicattorsOC,thla Colapaav have
taleday deeland a DIVIDEND of

riTO Donein. par 19barb,

Fretof tioeernmentTax,once( therant- nge
the list ala months, tismible onand a Ter ltte lath
Ioat., as follows: Two Dalianper share Incash.
and Threw Dollars tier shire to be credited an
pooch Notes.

WILLIAM F. GARDNER.
Jr:AAA Secrel.T

HATS, CA'29,lzo.

STRAW GOODS,
FOR SUMER SALES

ALL TEE NEW STELE RATS,
von !ALE cuTair, AT

McCORD & CO.'S,
144'c0.1133. Stood fits-oet.

JeS

HATS I. ILA.TS I

GMN & BYRNE,
At :to.= st, ClairStreet,

lineone Of theTarr Den retell stook. 0$

lIATB, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
•

tbWe lty. and'eonstantly melt,' ofall UM
11 ne, aeon as thew eon be ••erpressed.."
Leery attention toto totalllng.Oicinstfely.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I

GRAND

North Ainerican Gift Concert.
)int?mint $30,000 in Greentsch

TINE TIMED TOE TilECOACT.= TO TAKE
PLACE AT COOPER INNTITITTE, -

NEW-]OEM LITT,

Saturdaj•l July 131h,1867.
ONLY A FEW DAYS NW:SLUT TO

ssmtozrzt3mi wxav-mwsp:
Mt. la tan greatest dletrlbatturtof the lath

Century, end the nost aueverathl thth*Palllet
theMad ever leaugurated In the World! HAM
valuable stele;valued at HAL/. A.
DULLANS,IMRE IN Gagrog•
'RACER .will ha presentee! to ticket holders.

EV/ RV TICKET RECEIVES A GI/T. .

DEldillte. TOIL TICIESTS

=

AU orders tor ttehet • trialle4 toNew Xegl.d
and fdlactle Elate, op to ttritlayMatt,duty b.
.111melt as Inslate h) be Zed and maned be-
foretheConcert teettoeneeA

All orders marled tu the Western States up to
Thursdaynight, July UM, will be Lu time SU.

Agent.eau continueto sell tickets untila p.m.
.Julynth, when all renoru moat oa

ovule with ietll.lland paid for, or they be
elhoelled. •

Agents hiving tickets unsold or contracted
for. will plowforward theta to oar addrees.
they are requiredto ellorder. InNow Tort.

'Debuts,et each. 6 ;or gt.SO. lbfor EP. fn for
1117.5 0. Sent everywhere on receipt of Deco.
Money by dean, noel °Mee order. exprees.or lu
registered letters. lazy be .ant eVour ask.

Tickets toldfor Itellere brand North desert.
eau OMConecrs, to Vale place at 'Websels'Ave.
nueRink, 0000.00. 1600001. an good for 411 a
Concert, atCooper 10,41010. Now York City.

Alltommuctuttous should boaddressed to

A.. A. KELLEY dc CO.,
691 Broadway, N.Y

G:tt4 • .

JOHN RON-Eir,
HUI& FOUNDRY,

Carson5t.,9 , 111Ward,near&V.%
' usSMUCTUZIROF

Hammer. Dies, Steel bloelds,
Bolling Hill iithitt.outimg, giniop. •

JOBIltS(1 47011 K prozr.lyaiendeilt.
der**licited end carepally mut eatterectortly
executed. • Jell

A. TOYING & CO.,
13110L1SAL D.E&LEII3IVD

Commiasion Dierchanie ' •

PLOun, 7r' EDP
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY-

"No, 555 Penn. Bt./
Prrresintsm.PA.

4~

W4ILL PAVEIIr

AT REDUCED PRICES I
TO SUIT THE TINES!
At No. 107 Market Street.

Jag. R. AVGIIES:BRO.

fo on. lIEFLNERS.

THOS. S. CALHOUNi
408.1E1LX."1111Tr3112i.

No. 161 Lace& street, AlleghenyCity,
ticLZMllifilllrMl.7 "C'aUDZ

• .

Auri.T.b.,,,to toe Innhymnedin,

ritat6 1:2,702,1um.:,9422
to themoatreattunto tonnaandetthe Shortestson 7 tool

GEORGE A. 7iii.LLY,
Wholesale Druggists.

P 7 Wood Street,
Cbizto Itotatt) -

D.nnc to DEMOS. I.7EUCHICIn P ATE NTtfalUkan""A"""'IgrlaliMati7lloM.
1

HE CIELF...AP T :LYE SHOE

Pact Metall De•lerla BUGTIi ',WISDOM
tIAM ro,es untowtmszT. Al-
oltemtr Clty. No naaraaLa Tiwo atfea

DarlalU obtalaed • • *.Y.of

ttAk&D.lidattivAtiguiI. fairdealer. atamt•lfb
uld ems 1.1,
miterrun with-our P•ProgG.

11
WA TED,

A. x..A.xe.Tramirg.
Wboc. tar,: rrom aro v,V.tralaa Cao4 h.I
nets. W otaIt pule I

Addrem G. I.i.SZe.IIE 01.FICS.
.

VITANTE RI-

n
gIeV.VIGRO. for IvWen7 vent totT

Ineach. ir delter:edIn gorderder" 41LO hr

ar*$lOO4 or (MO- cute, (seven etdreerso: alto
;toebider. Carn•nr, Vito70., fur-

kienrrll 1.111116nr Cartti,el,.l4mlrteriAlthennt•sa
41.0ai COIVe or Itetulortmve Itevol....
or R anootare.l, absir reduellon mad: on brolon
arm,- remOns harliar SAT rr above arms ror

J. JO.NoTON.
t:reat Weatern eon ta art!. corner Penn and
Wayneon.. PlUsburen. .17i7MIM

9V,.1(1 A DAT TO AGENTa.—
~, LLOYD'S °MEAT DOUBLE Dal.Tit

EUROPE AND Attn.DO& combined. mounted

%.I.'atTelv?Vil 741171,',1,°":1V:2?G1ue
tillage, retlicay stations. riven, menntite,

'g°4tlleleteel?.* "i27°1g
spare ormiant of lie Nall. Nitt dolitelmedl'i4V.l. l4.lntri4V.:llll`o",tollo4 !
..PT. PrintedInetractlom pow toesnensewent

tithed ouramnia. Ladles du m tomes.
tend Tappet tor matte ea.l ere tht amp

ft net "Old -taken back on demand. Tillsolerste

! Tri cTsif.4P.C.llW (t 0413.:a" Camda. Roth
; Americo.West ladiesand Nets analaud MAIM.
coald act flea copy Par Oil. map.

.7. T. LLOYD.
bitltel:ear flonlatidl S4."erw.lierk;

'WANTED-0r a lame 'Dry
ir IF Goods Jobbing Douse in Pittladelphis.a

•

Competent, Influential Salesman,

tidally Roods by auntie. Pittsbarea end
. Address. IP tlt. Olaf. PhiladelphiaP.

...73 Verne andreference. None etai;;f

WAINTE —IIOARDING.—In a

TtstNitable amity, with Itruhhedroom.
by metabsat !rlose familyresides eaator thes
if

EMII2 =I

WANTED,
JULY COLD couporml.

And Compound )(wheat Notes.
TAW T. BRADY & CO,

CornerFourth and WoodSt)0112:1

,WANTED—ANEXPERTENCIE
Ft/11MAX.. to.ta•Te cbsTre of •rang

labor.r• on rallroad wart. Line= wages will
bc.•lrek to uct. ourwork 011 m.n to gooil
lolvantore. Apply to J. 11.O'NEILL. 370. 10511
Fourth Menet , IsegWelt. 17,e1T7 aile•sod Onset
Wool. fro= l• 10'k:o'clock. orfrom IS to 7 In
enktolt. kekc:okorn•

wANTED—men In saleamea Departmentof NeVonal Att Asna...
Apply at ocx,n a. IT. clinuss,

rreelient ofSeeeetatioe,
/MIL IleDimond Street. VS isbureS.

FOE BENT.
FOR. lIENT,
_ LiRGE R004,41th story, I
IuBLZKTTEOPTION. tiorputtoulanWolfe;
og ADAM.BECXEII, or at IiAZITTYCOUNTIN 17,0:N5

FOR KENT,
Iraras owns onFirst St.,

Between Wood antiMarket a U.. Imam at

MMM=EI

treftli :474 frAjltki4:Sar744l
ipiIoIAINS LY QUIPETI,

AT MaMSALIZCa:

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS,
REDUCED DSc. PER YARD,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
REDUCED 2.5e. PEE YARD.
=

CHINA MATTINGS,
IZEDIJCED TO 25e, PER.X*RO.

heavyRedaction In Lace Curtains,
=l=2:=

MePARIAND & COLLINS,
Nos. 71and 73 Fifth Street.

NesttoU.l.Caen. Houseandraa.Oinee, sec-
ond floor.over Henry Muer% gout Suave.

jell:Tren: Raw?. •

NEW CAIIPET STORE,

FRRSII ARRIVAL OF

..A.,;Et. "JP 'M
II

)Tapeetry Brussels, r
Body Brunel',

•• 3-Ply and 9.-Ply,
• Tapestry Ingrains,

A Full Line of Straw Battings,-
PLAIN, CHECNND AND FANCY.;

Our stock Is tulle* then at any
this season. ?bow sslithing
will dowell to eveas oh. iouoe tu nut 1W

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
=I
1 =2==

HAVE .REMOVER.
WCALLVII BROTHERS,

blarenow open at their veryalmntandog*.
emodloos 34.11.1 N

No. 51 Fifth. Street,
•

AnewLtsta ofall lava anddattrablapatterns

MEDALLION VELVETS.
•

Velvets, Brussels,
TwCrESTIIr zinUSSELS,

Life and obolee assortmexti of

piano and TableCorera,
MGM ORA lOSAIO IMO LB ILTS,

Oil 53e►laes.
THREE PLY MID TWO PLY

Ingrains;
And miety of low ;Mead CarDetlolC

McCALLIIM BROTHERS,
• 51 8.1.5t2tatticoet.

CARPETS.
Olarirka

Ni.'CitINTO - 1
& COMPAW4
sAys am/ OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
nett Splendid/Wort:witat

NEW CARPETS/
Oil Cloths,asides, &C.

ltteralou Is called to our Tae stook a.
Ulla= !BLI ID 4100 COM

Greatpeeling in PrAces.
3MEr!TZ3 2E OPT,II-101111•T

porsosous Limo FILTUY
. Adulteration* WI 1111e4

II !A lINACTEPI-01,11tVAILID
,

BLACK LEAD, WOBYT OBLOMB,

Are Among the AdulterationsVied.
.

THE PIKES-SPICE MILLS,"
'atm.,— mono 001 peaediy runt ap;og4.

$400,00 REWARD
For any adolteration aorlptfts. O:learkZeif'::llinr""'ofsl2lllllVetoea/Zld?
Noss umnagy. vitas* steszo

ARBUCKLES at
liolcsalaiman lei ProprAmi at Pare Spite

222.atid 224 Lliterty Street,.
• rimnuatin. rA.

/IT * Dootut orovi Wm%routed lINGIRIOND
RIO COaint., Ottnnlpitit641:1aIblllt4Col6jlp tk• Market.

1673 BAGS COFFEgk
4.IOODTOATILICTLTCIIOIO2,

Inann. saki .14nenau oKKket
OTHER 64;00E11/ES.

Wlllob totA to tho tootle ot. tho LOWEIMEAST/CHN PlitICL3l frolAitt "Mod. ny

A8.131:1CF7,E8 Bt. CO.,
iios..ti! sal SU Mull Stott Mitt*

VOICEBEAMING ri.s4Ts.
...,,urgest..zor -*

Gana:aunts, Veibuias,
In bloom. at..thou. 6:11.1,1101104..

2101111 B. dk nuitnocn.

CUEAPIEST PLAC:EI 'IMRE
TRIUM H tr ooKINO STWO,

lei UNTOVIZZT.
. MIS P..4rDQ7~~'


